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HYDERABAD PROJECT

RelianceInfraplans to
raise funds in phases
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BANGALORE

In a tight credit market
where real estate develop-
ers are scurrying for funds

to launch their projects on
time, Reliance Infrastructure
Ltd plans to raise funds in mul-
tiple rounds for its 100-sto-
reyed trade tower and business
district project on the outskirts
of Hyderabad.

A new player in real estate,
Reliance Infrastructure, part of
the Reliance-Anil Dhirubhai
Ambani Group, needs about
Rs4,000 crore in the first phase
to pull off a large part of the
project, which will be executed
at a cumulative cost of Rs8,000
crore in the next three-five
years. “We will have to raise
the money in two-three phases
from banks, though we intend
to develop the project in one
go,” said a senior official of Re-
liance Infrastructure in charge
of the Hyderabad project, who
is not authorized to speak to
the press.

Last November, Reliance In-
fra, which is a two-thirds part-
ner in the project that is to be
implemented through a spe-
cial purpose vehicle (SPV),
won the bid. The other stake-
holders in the venture are Ban-
galore-based Sobha Develop-

ers Ltd (technical partners)
and Andhra Pradesh Industrial
Development Corp. with 23%
and 11% stake, respectively.

The project is the business
group’s first venture into real
estate, with the second being a
mixed-use project planned on
about 220 acres, which it got
by winning the contract to
build a metro rail line between
the New Delhi railway station
and the international airport.

Considering the current
market downturn, the SPV has
decided to lease, rather than
sell, the tower, which will be
the central attraction in the
77-acre project.

“Leasing out space is much
more flexible when property
prices are on a downward
slope and you don’t relinquish
ownership rights. However, we
will lease out the space in
phases in the next few years,”
said the same official.

With capital values per
square foot touching Rs6,000,
building residences in the tow-
er has been ruled out. Hospi-
tality and commercial office
space will be built instead.
Construction costs will also
double from the 60th floor up-
wards. These will be resistant
to high wind velocity. Superior
quality of steel is required to
construct such buildings.

However, 10 months after
winning the bid, construction
is yet to start and the project is
still at the planning stage—fi-
nalizing the design and ap-
pointing project consultants.
There is no hint at when con-
struction will take off.

An August office space re-

port by Cushman and Wake-
field Inc., a property advisory
firm, said Hyderabad wit-
nessed fresh office space sup-
ply of 755,000 sq. ft in the sec-
ond quarter, about 12.5% of
the expected 6 million sq. ft
supply this year.

Deferred pre-commitments,
primarily attributed to supply
overleaping absorption during
the quarter, indicated a situa-
tion of oversupply. Though va-
cancy rates in the city have
been low, there are areas with
large unleased concentration
of grade B stock of office space,
the report said.

Pawan Swamy, managing di-
rector (markets) of Jones Lang
LaSalle Meghraj, a property
consultancy firm, said, “Hy-
derabad will be over-built in
the next six-eight months with
a lot of fresh supply coming in.
Though leasing offers better
returns, selling is easier in the
current market. Only develop-
ers who can hold on to their
properties can afford to lease
out space, but the good part is
that the value of a property is
higher after you lease it.”

“It is a challenge to put up 4
million sq. ft of space for lease
in the current market situation
because of a demand-supply
disbalance. Hyderabad is also
going to face a problem of
over-supply soon, with a lot of
development happening,” said
Santosh Martin, chief execu-
tive officer of Bangalore-based
Divyasree Developers Pvt. Ltd,
which is primarily into office
space and has a hospitality
venture coming up in Hydera-
bad.
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Sotheby’s auction
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Amid the global economic
gloom, international auc-

tion house Sotheby’s failed to
find buyers for two major lots,
including an estimated
$1.55-2.05 million (Rs7.27-9.61
crore) painting by Subodh
Gupta, at a Hong Kong sale
featuring works by eight Indi-
an artists.

Since it marked the first time
Indian artists had been includ-
ed in a Modern and Contem-
porary Asian Art Evening Sale
in Hong Kong, hopes were
high that the works by Gupta
and seven other artists—Jitish
Kallat, T.V. Santhosh, Jagan-
nath Panda, Justin Ponmany,
Thukral and Tagra and Chin-
tan Upadhyay—would sell at
close to, or more than, the re-
serve price.

“We are going to see a level-
ling off,” said Sotheby’s India
representative Maithili Parekh.
“And we are seeing some ef-
fects of the global economy on
the art market. So, I think it
was a combination of extreme-
ly optimistic estimates given
during the peak of the bull
market and a little bit of level-
ling off of the global econo-
my.”

Gupta’s work, along with an
untitled work by Ponmany,
valued at between HK$800,000
and HK$1.2 million ($103,000
and $154,000), both failed to
attract buyers. Of the remain-
ing five, Panda’s The Desires-
cape II sold well below the re-
serve price at HK$680,000.

A work by Japanese artist
Takashi Murakami, known for
his kitsch pop-style art, also
failed to sell.

Though fingers may be
pointed at the financial col-

lapse that has rocked global
markets in recent weeks, his-
torically that has rarely had an
effect on art buying.

“I think there could be a
short-term effect, but if you
look at the art market, if you
look at the volatility, art is usu-
ally not affected,” said Gaurav
Karan, partner at India-based
The Crayon Capital Art Fund.

“I would have expected sales
to grow stronger at this partic-
ular time because, in the past,
when stock markets haven’t
done well, art markets have
done better,” said Arun Vade-
hra of New Delhi-based Vade-
hra Art Gallery.

A South Asian Modern and
Contemporary Art sale at
Christie’s in New York, held a
day after investment bank Leh-
man Brothers Holdings Inc. an-
nounced bankruptcy, saw
brisk sales last month, with a
Subodh Gupta oil fetching
$1.16 million, and several oth-
er works by Riyas Komu, Man-
jit Bawa and Jyothi Basu post-
ing world auction records.

A landmark Sotheby’s auc-
tion of works by British artist
Damien Hirst posted record-
breaking two-day sales of close
to $200 million, confirming
that high networth individuals,
who invest in the top end of
the market, were continuing to
buy blue-chip art.

“But, after five years of un-
precedented growth, this slow-
down has been expected,” said
Parekh of Sotheby’s. “It was
only a matter of when.”

With local gallery owners
and auction houses gearing up
for the festive season, the
mood remains cautious.

“Our next painting auction is
in December, so that will be
the test. If there’s going to be a
trickle-down, it’ll happen by
then,” said Dinesh Vazirani of
online auction house Saffron-
art. “It might change the pro-
file of buyers a bit. Buying
from hedge fund and invest-
ment bankers might slow
down.”

The firm needs about
Rs4,000 crore in the
first phase for the
100-storey tower and
business district plan

Levelling off? An untitled 2003 painting by Subodh Gupta.


